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1991 ALI-NAIA DISTRICT 22 MEN’S SOCCER TEAM
Player of the Year -- Philmore George, Tiffin University
Coach of the Year - Sherm Eberly, Malone College
FIRST TEAM
Position Name yr. School Hometown
Goal Virgil Whitmyer Jr Malone Canton, Ohio
Back Keith Daffron Sr Malone Massillon, Ohio
Paul White Sr Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
Winston O’Conner So Rio Grande Portmore, Jamaica
Midfield Philmore George Sr Tiffin Leicester, England
Ron Mendel Sr Walsh Wadsworth, Ohio
Joe Kiley Jr Rio Grande Cincinnati, Ohio
Forward Roderick Reid So Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
Jim Payton Sr Walsh Zanesville, Ohio
Chip Wall Sr Mt. Vernon Naz. Lima, Ohio
“PaseaT Blanco Fr Malone Almansa, Spain
Pasco a
SECOND TEAM
Position Name Yr School Hometown
Goal Tom Gerity sr Walsh North Olmsted, Ohio
Back David McCrea Jr Tiffin Kingston, Jamaica
Mike Cramer So Findlay Canton, Ohio
Mike Ulle So Walsh Fairlawn, Ohio
Midfield Jason Senior Fr Tiffin Nottingham, England
Pete Cook Sr Malone Canton, Ohio
Hiroto Matsufuji So Mt. Vernon Naz. Boardman, Ohio
Forward Tom Kosman Fr Cedarville Edmonton, Alberta
Andy Kromer Jr Tiffin Strongsville, Ohio
Mark McConnell Jr Mt. Vernon Naz. Minerva, Ohio
James Herriot Fr Findlay Marysville, Ohio
HONORABLE MENTION
Eric Reini (Cedarville), Dave Brown (Cedarville), Bryon Evans (Findlay), Byron Shamrer
(Findlay), Jeff Bellar (Rio Grande), Jim Egner (Rio Grande).
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